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LOST AND SAVED.

IS THK IMTU AXXAL1 OF 
FRATie.

I# it of any u*e to pray ? is the principal 
.question ol the time», and as facte are better 
then theories and examples more than argu
ments, I must give you one instance out of 
buadrede 'hat might be cited trom personal 
observation. It occurred in connection with 
one of three boohs which I hare edited, con- 

' taining illustrations ol the power ol prayer, ol 
which hundreds ol thousands of copies hare 
been circulated in various languages over the 
earth.

., The ease is not mentioned in any ol the 
boohs, and ie now for the first time alluded to 
in publie.

Early in the spring of 1862, I received the 
following note from a roan who had been 
contributor to the New Yorh Observer, a wri
ter of poetry end prose, and his translation of 
Latin veree had been prominently published 
over his real name. He wrote :

New Yoee, March 5. 
Dear Sir: Yon have doubtless beard ol the 

disgrace that 1 have brought upon myself by 
the sin and lolly into which 1 ha«e fallen, and 
I am ashamed to come to you. But seeing in 
the Tribune an advertisement of a booh 
you on prayer, I wt reminded of the hind 
ness of your mam.' -i me in lormer days, and 
1 was led to ash if era not possible for me 
to be saved by pray W ill you pray for me 
a ruined man. Yot iworthy servant,

J. B. L.
I recognized his name at once as that of an 

old acquaintance, of whom 1 bad lost sight lor 
several years. But I had heard nothing of the 
sin and shame ol which be spohe in bis letter 
and was shocked to hear ol it, especially from 
his own confession.

As the letter was dated from his place of 
business down town, I thought it would be 
more agreeable to him not to have me call on 
him there, and I wrote him a lew lines upon 
the instant as follows :

March 6.
My Dear Friend: I never heard until this 

moment that you were in trouble of any kind, 
But come and see me ; the worse you are, the 
more welcome you will be when you come to 
nie. I want to see you, and, with the help ol 
nod to serve yon. Urns as soon as you can 
the sooner the better. Ol course I will pray 
for you, and will be always.

Your triend and brother. 
The next day at noon be entered my room, 

a bloated, blear eyed, trembling drunkard; 
wreck, ruin, shame, all over bis wretched lace.
I took him by the ban! with a cordial welcome 
and be said. •• Yen <he.” “ Yes, I replied,
“ it speaks for itself; there’s no need to ask 
what’s the matter ; but tell me all about it ; how 
long has it been so, and why can’t you get out 
ol it ?"

He sat down and with tears running down 
his lace, and shaking as ii an ague fit were on 
him, he told me his itery. I can give it Irom 
memory very nearly in his own words.

•• This thing has been going on Irom bad to 
worse lor several years. The passion has 
grown upon me until it is impossible to break 
•t up- I look your letter home last night as 
«As tost thing thnt I had Inid hold on, and my 
daeghtere put their arms around my neck .
•aid, ’ New ms will try and get oyer ee
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get ap in the eight and prayed, and this morn
ing I prayed lor help and premised them not 
to taste a drop till 1 had seen you ; and 1 drank 
three limes on the may down, and am uttetly 
unable to resist the appetite that eats my 
heart like a ranker. I have thought God might 
help me, il you will pray for me ; but 1 don’t 
know ; 1 guess it’s all up for me, and il 1 were 
dead it weuld be better lor all of us."

I talked as bopcluliy to him as possible, 
promised to pray for him as tbs least and the 
most that 1 could do lor him ; but 1 conlees 
that the sight of the man so changed, his visage 
so marred, the blood-shot eyes, the sickening 
countenance, the shaking limbs ol a man el 
lorty-five, said •’ no hope " so plainly, that 
was on the verge ol despair. 1 exacted no 
promise Irom him: pledges from such a man 
were not as strong as straws ; but I did say 
some things about home, and love, and hope 
that are too sacred to be repeated, though 
they were poured upon bis dulled ear as if God 
were bidding me to speak to a man dead to 
come back to lile and joy and heaven, lie 
left roe with expressio -. ol gratitude and al
most of hope, and 1 sa 1 a* he went out, •• 1 
will come to you at n-.ii to-morrow."

Twenty-four hours went by and I went into 
his office in Pine street, and 1 declare he posi 
lively looked better. He said, “ I hare not 
tasted a drop siacc I saw you ; not a drop. 1 
told my wile of the talk we had, and after sup
per we speet the evening singing and talking 
and they prayed with me. It looks better, 
don’t it."

What I said to him ie of no account, for 
words are nothing in the way of help to i 
drowning man ; be wants a rope, an arm, a life
boat, and words are breath only with no pow
er to save. This was on Saturday. As 1 was 
walking up Broadway oe Sunday, I was joined 
by an eminent Christian gentleman belonging 
to the iiethodiet Church, who put hie arm into 
mine and at once said, “ 1 have been reading 
that book ol yours about prayer ;’’ and as 1 
began to tell him that 1 had a cate on my heart 
and mind that would interest him, a distin
guished Unitarian minister crossed the street 
and joined us saying playlully, •• It a man ie 
known by the company he keeps, I shall be
come a gainer by joining you," and then taking 
an arm of mine he said strangely enough the 
very same thing that my Methodist friend had 
said ; and added, ’• I believe it, every word ol 
it ; there is power in prayer ; I know it, for I 
have tried it and proved it."

Then I related to them both, the tacts ol my 
poor loot Iriead, and ol my resolution to seek 
his rescue by prayer. The minister said : “ It 
is as near hopeless as a case can be ; when an 
intelligent, educated man becomes a sot, he is 
leet. I never knew one to be saved, so lar 
gone as that."

We bad new reached the corner ol Four- 
•••■fh street and Broadway, and were to part.
As we were shaking hands we pledged our
selves to one another, Methodist, Unitarian 
and Presbyterian, to pray for that man, and 
so separated. Next day I called on him again, 
and he met me with a smile of joy. Forty- 
eight hours since I had seen him and he was 
yet firm, not having tasted ol the cup ol woe.
He told aw of the Sabbath, of his sitting with 
hie wife and daughters in the church •• clothed 
and ie his right mind." Day after day, and 
thee with longer intervals I saw him at his ol- 
lice, and marked the progress of his deliver
ance Irom a thraldom the darkest, dreadlulest 
and meet hopeless into which poor mortel 
mao ie ever reduced. By and by he was wel
comed into the number ol church members.
His health wee re-established. He was happy

in hie family and uselol in the community. I 
am pained to say that be fell several time*. I 
did not think any the worse ol him lor tlat; 
lor be was weak, and the old appetite like a 
larking devil, was always tempting him. But 
when he toll, be rose again. And be fought 
it ou*, and died in laitb. I trust that he drinks 
now ol the river of the water of life, clear as 
crystal, proceeding out ol the throne of God 
and the Lamb.

That is the case. When I make a-iother 
book on the subject, this may go into it aa a 
simple instance ol what is the Christian idea of 
prayer. To the Tyndallians it is all Greek 
or nonsense. To us who believe, it w the phil
osophy ol the Christian religion. So far ae 
know there were no other agencies employed 
to save this drunkard, than those 
this letter. In his besotted stale he 
advertisement in a daily newspaper, of a book 
on prayer by one who was once bis Iriend. 
•• There," he said, •• is my only hope." He 
followed the star. He told me that he 
touched by the words in my note to him, “ the 
worse you are, the more welcome you will be 
when you come to me." The only new help 
be got by coming to me was the prayer ol 
friends to whom 1 made known his pitiable 
state. If bis life from tbit day was a better 
lile, if bis wife had her tears and sorrow wip 
ed away by the hand ol Infinite Love, it his 
daughters, grown up young ladies, once more 
held up tkeir lair laces covered with smiles ol 
peace and joy, if the household alter years of 
darkness and anguish was now daily vocal 
with gratitude and praise, il my poor drunken 
friend was brought up Irom a horrible pit and 
miry clay and had a I new song put in bis 
mouth, and is now among those whose robes 
are made white and whose sins are washed 
away—it ie all, all, the power ol prayer.

And I ran tell yon greater things than these, 
but you cannot bear them now.—N. T. Ob- 
letter. lamcn.

"I’M ALMOST HOME."

The traveller, weary and worn, covered with 
dust and suffering many privations, sees in the 
distance the curling smoke ascending from hie 
old homestead, and, choked with leelings al
most too big for utterance, exclaims, while 
tears ol joy roll down his cheek. “ I’m al
most home

The playful child, having wandered Irom its 
fond parents, trembles for tear of approaching 
dangers, while darkness gathers round its 
footsteps ; shaken its curling locks and clapa 
its glad bands, exclaiming, as it becomes con
scious of ealety, “ I’m almost home !"

The mariner, after a long and toilsome voy
age, descries in the tar distance the outline 
coast of his native land, and singe aloud with 
joy, while hie heart is lull to breaking. " I’m 
almost home !"

A poor widow had beee long struggling 
with adversity. The husband ol her youth bad 
been torn Irom her embrace by the ruthless 
band ol death. Her children, one by one, had 
been consigned to the (lark and gloomy grave, 
and she was left to plod in sorrow her weary 
journey alone. Eager to join her loved ones 
who were beckoning her from the skies, she 
exclaims, “ Patience, my soul; it wont be 
long; I’m almost home!"

A man of God who had ‘ * served his gener^ 
at ion," and whose work was dooe^wfraffâd. 
d“R larewejl tohis ■ggyin- friends,

, i Hefo,, morning I shall be at 
home

The gitted Mrs. Sigourney,catching inspira
tion from the words ol the dying Christian, 
has given us the following beautiful lines :

“ I’m almost homb !"

Home ! home ! its glorious threshold 
Through the parting clouds I see ;

Those mansions by my Saviour bought. 
Where I have longed to be ;

And lo ! a bright unnumbered host 
O’verspread the heavenly plain ;

Not one is «ileal—every harp 
Doth swell tbe adoring strain.

Faio would my soul be praising 
Amid that sinless throng;

FaioXould my voie# be raising 
Their ewerhstmg song ;

Hark ! bark ! they bid me hasten 
To leave the fainting clay ;

Friends, hear ye not the welcome sound ?
" Arise and come away."

Before tbe dawn of morning 
These lower skies shall light,

I shall have joined their company 
Above the realms of night.

Give thanks, my mourning dear ones,
Thanks to th’ Eternal King,

Who crowns my soul with victory 
And plucks from death tbe elieg !

—baltimore Kpiscopal Method tit.

ON THE DEATH OF MRS. ELIZABETH 
HUTCHINGS.

With «acred griel, we sorrow o’er.
The dead whom we may see no more,
On this side the eternal shore.

Wae she tbe young, the lair, the gay,
Whose tun was quenched whi’e morning’s ray 
Had brougl t but promise ol the day !

Net so ! life’s more and noontide sun.
Had paled to evening : one by one.
The latest eaods of lile had run.

Even to old age—Its lar fourscore 
Her pilgrim’s leet had travelled o’er ;
Sandalled with peace, they were not sore.

Earth’s ihadows seemed to reach her not,
Each added year treeb joy bad brought.
And higher hope and holier thought.

Guileless, and good, and kind nod true,
Ol faithlul friends amidst tbe few,
Ti« hard to such to aay adieu.

Of God a humble trusting saint,
With more of song than sad complaint.
With vigorous iailh when hope grew leint.

Her death wae calm, her eyes grew dim.
She heard the young-eyed cherubim.
Chanting Heaven’s universal hymn.

With bounded power we may not see 
Like her, tbe depths ol mystery 
Her being but begun to be.

O ! marvellous thought ! she too may speak 
With him whoee glory blanched tit cheek.
Of Peter upon Tabor's peak.

All nature’s law», creation's lore.
That earthly sage’s ponder o'er.
Lie clear aa light her view before.

And now how dark, and dull and dim,
Seem all earth's brightest dreams of 11 im 
Who sits above the cherubim.

Tbo' now tbe soul hath burst its chains.
And Christ hath cleansed its earthly stains.
Part of her lile,, her love remains.
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And far beyond the starry steep 
Her love so pure, so calm, so deep, 
But glorified she still shall keep,' /;

Isabella.
81. John's, JV. F„ Feb. 1873.
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CURBING THE TEMPER.

Both a philosophy and a moral may be found 
in the following, which we heard fall Irom tbe 
lips ol tbe very learned Rev. Dr. Scbaffot this 
city. It was at a meeting ol ministers of tbe 
Reformed Church, gathered in the lecture- 
room ol the church which until recently stood 
at the corner of William and Fulton streets. 
There waa a running discussion on the delicate 
point how far we might judge a man's piety. 
The learned divine took very sensible ground, 
via., that a large margin ol charity should be 
given, as some men, because of difference ef 
constitutional temperament, might do things 
that in them would be less sinful than in others 
more favorably constituted. He said that 
certain minister ol the Reformed Church was 
presiding at a meeting of the consistory of bis 
church when one ol tbe officers considered it 
his duty to differ Irom his minister on a point 
of church polity. Tbe pastor at this lost his 

d, and advancing to the elder delivered 
himself in violent language, whereat another 
elder ventured a remonstrance :

• Dominie, you should restrain your tem
per !"

’’ Restrain my temper !" reiterated the old 
man. •• I’d have you lo know. Sir, that I re
strain more temper in five minutes than you do 
in five y ears."—Entrons Dbawbk, in Harper's 
Magounefor April.

•led on tbe 26th March last, Oveeda 
Chaodley, one of the people of God. She was 
born at Horton Mountain in 1813, and alter 
attaining mature age. her father, Mr. John 
Brooks, removed his family, to Cumberland, 
where she wae nailed in marriage t# Mr. Rich
ard Chaodley by the Rev. llenr/ Pope. She 
was then 26 years eld, and Isr^eare afterwards 
at Claremont, River Philip, in a watchnight 
service held hy Rev. James Buckley, was con
vinced ol sin, and ol tbe need of anion with 
Christ. Tbe work ol grace did not eventuate 
in the fall embrace of Jesus and the fellowship 
of bis saints, till eighteen mo**I more had 
brought her with* loe Influence ol special 
servijeg—at Neppan, under the Rev. 
«Villiam Webb. In the different sieges el her 
Christian profession, she was brought in con
tact with saaey ol the now sainted ministers ol 
Christ. She was baptized by Father Croe- 
combe, and had evidently been greatly profiled 
by the ministre1 ions of Rev. Robert Youag

Tbe life of our sister was marked by cheerful 
gravity and quietness. She was an example lo 
others, “ in word, in conversation, in charity 
in spirit, ia parity. " Her manner wae eminent
ly retiring, leading her to shrink on mgpy 
occasions Irom what wae even her right and 
privilege.

My own acquaintance with tbe deceased was 
but lor a tow months, yet long enough to mark 
her joy in the things of Christ. Her house 
during those months had been several timhs 
sanctified with the special manifestation ol 
Gods’ presence during " Cottage prayer-meet
ing." In nothing did she and her husband 
rejoice more then in welcoming tbe minister 
and those who came to unite with them in 
supplications and intercessions.

Called suddenly during the eight from one 
death bed side, to that ol her whom, tbe day 
previous, I bad met in the street I found her 
with glazing eyes, but confident soul. In 
ass war to the question “ Is Jesus with you ?" 
she responded promptly with a sign, and pre
sently passeil away to b# with Him. Thus 
ready may we be who remain.
" We also will not fear when we are called at 

midnight,
By some stroke of sudden pain, to enter and stand 

before the Lord.
We too, will bless his Name ia the solemn night,
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DO YOU KNOW IT.

De you know tbst the vow» of God are upon 
you ?

Do you know tbzt lile i« rapidly pxieing ?
Do you know tbst the worth ol lile 1» in tbe 

good we do ?
Do you know that you sre living in « won

derful time ?
Do you know tbst tome one 1» following 

your exemple P
Do you know thst piety rosy unconsciously 

decline ?
Do you know thst you need the prayer- 

meeting ?
Do you know thst the prayer-meeting need»

you ?
Do you know thst you esn «light the Lord’i
ipper ?
Do V' 

prayer?
Do you know thst all your property belongs 

to God?
Do you know thst yon forfeit your hope by 

indolence P
Do you know thst yoer Sundsy vsesnt mat 

ooki bsd ? .
Do you know thst if bsckiliddeo, Jesus will 

forgive you P—Baptist Weekly.

you know tbst Christ enjoins secret

And nreu.li out hinds to him.
A. Stkwako I)k*Brisat.

W.ndsor April 1th 1878.
----------- ------------------  V

MU. AKU MIS*. WILLIAM L. JtKLL.

The deslh roll in this circuit bsi been un- 
ususliy high during tbe present Conferentisl 
yesr. In our mournful welks to the sombre 
cemetry we bsve accompanied sll thst was 
mortal of some whose lives and labors were 
such as to entitle them to farther recognition 
than has yet been given. Among there we select 
names which stand at tbe bead of this article. 
Those who have been acquainted with the 
history ol our Church in this City for the last 
forty years will have no difficulty In recalling 
the name of Wm. L. Bell, Esq. Having early 
in 111# consecrated himself te tied, and through 
a lengthened period sustained an intimate 
identification with many special interests ol 
tbe Church, hie memory will long be fragrant 
In the capacity of Trustee, Class Leader, and 
Superintendant ot tbe Sabbath School, be 
deared himwll to these with whom he awoeist- 
ed, by bis meekness end gentleness of spirit. 
As nature yielded to disease the usual serenity 
of mind was not at all disturbed, but calmly 
be met death, and peacefully passed away to 
tbe realms ol bibs, October, let, bsviog com
pleted hi* three score years.

While Bro. Bell's death was still fresh in our 
roemeries, there came Ihe summons—all unex
pected—Irom tbe Master te tbe surviving 
widow. It was a sad blow to ns as a church, 
for she was oee that we could ill afford to low. 
From early lile she had loved the Saviour, and 
had testified that leve by her many willing la
bours in his vineyard. Throughout her Chris
tian life she was a meet acceptable Sabbath 
school teacher, and ae a Class Leader she was 
also greatly beloved, while as President of the 
Parsonage Committee she manifested a deep 
interest in tbe temporal welfare ol tboee labor
ing in the Gospel. She had bowed with us at 
the table ol the Lord apparently in usual 
health, and ju»t as the following Sabbath was 
coming te, her spirit took its flight to join tbe 
worshippers above. Strong in Iailh, ebe glo
rified God in the midst ol her agonies, and a 
little before ber'change came, exultingly 
ed, “ Tie done, the great traaeactioo’e 
I am my Lord’e and He ie mine." J.;R, 

Halifax South, April bth.
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Hannah « ‘lectures on Theology...................
Fletcher’s Wort's red Lift. 9 Vole set....

'• Five Checks to Antinomireism..
Wesley’s Work.. 14 Vol», set...................... 19 «0

*' Original tin................................................75
Annihilation not of the Bib e. Bv George 1 50 
Annihilation of the Wickwt. U} n in.

'* McDonald.....................-.........................
Hibbard on Baptism.......................................... I
Cunie’s Catechism.............................................
Mission of the Spirit. By Bush....................
Tongue of Fire. By Artnur..........................
Sword and Garment. By Prof. Townsend.
Credo.
God-msn,
Tbe Doctrine of the Eternal tranship. By

Trefry.......................... ..................................
Infidel's liwe Book ...
Lhrietten Parity
■The Lord's Prayer, Exposition of.

J. J. Robinson.........................

50 
5 

,50 
.60 
.45 

1 50 | 
1 50 
1 50

80 I 
,7»

By Bishop"FotiierAs .46 The Silver Spray.........
" By Rev. Glad Tidings A...............

1 501 Notes of Joy.................

JUVENILE AND SABBATH SCHOOL

REWARD BOOKS
in grret variety. From 10 eents upwards,

WESLEYAN HYMN BOOKS
From 39 cents to 95 each.

HOLY BIBLE AND WESLEY 8 HYMNS
Bound together. F'rom 91.25 to 96.50 each.

Bibles
Of different sises and styles—for School, Pocket, 

Family and Pulpit. F'rotn 18 cents to 
917.50 each.

1 OS
90 

1 00
.50 
.45 

1 00 
.60 
.35 
.35 
.35

Music
Companion to the Wee’eyan Hvmn Book..
™ Wesley Tree Book...............................

Canadian Chescb Harmonist...............
" Sunday Sehool Organ...........

The Methodist Scholar’s Tuue Book.............
Tbe Revivalist......................................................
Hallowed Songs..

Wesley’s.

SERMONS.
S Vols. Set...............

Dr.Clarke’s. 4 
Dr.B

1 lîmo*
Banting’s 8 

Watson's, 3
Edmonson's 2 " “..............................
Bishop Morris. I Vol.......................................
Fosters. 1 Vol..........................................
Jenkins’. I Vo|..................................................
Miscellaneous. 1 Vol.....................................
Canadian Presbyterian. 1 Vol......................

BIOGRAPHICAL, &c.

8 25 
3 OO 
3 15 
3 15 
I 80 
l 50 

.90 

.75 
I OO 
1 00

Noti—The nbove ie cnly a very i.n 
perfect list of (he Hooks which cen be ob- 
teined from the Book Hoorn.

(£7" Parcels are ordered end received 
mon'hly from both England and the United 
States ; eo that Books not kept in stock 
can be soon ob'ained, if the pereons order, 
mg them will give the names of tbe pub 
liabevs.

7 50

Thomas Collide. By Coley............................ 125
Wstsoii’s J. Wesley........... ................................ 105
Jackson'» C. Wesley........................ ... 105

" R. Watson......................................... 1 Ml
Tyermre’s Life and Times of John Wealey.

Set 3 Vol»....................................................
Bev. Joseph Wood.............................................
Mrs. Agar. By Rev. L. H. Wiseman, M A.
Misa Hesse». By Rev. J. Priestly...............
Walter Powell. By Rev. B. Gregory ....
Bev. J. Entwiitle. Bv hi« Hon.....................
Bev. T. O. Keysoll. By Thos. McCellagh
Mrs. Pickford. By Rev P. McOwan.........
Mrs. M. A. C. Treffry. By J. A. McDonald
Bev. Corbett Cooke......................................
Peter Bohler. By Rev. J. P. Lockwood. .
Father Taylor.......................................-............
Hallock a................................................................
Budge»’». By Rev. W. Arthar.......... .. ..
Miller’». By Rev. Dr. Dixon........................
Hillock's Autobiography...................................
Bang's ..............................
Bronson's " ...................................
Peter Janes................................................................... 80
Wesley’s JoureaL 4 Vol». Set..................... 300
Barnes, Bev. Albert................................................... ‘J
John Newton....................................................... • M
James Hamilton, D.D...................................... 2 ®°

5»
secure a Brel

Farm for Sale.
The attention of person! wiahiug to 

jt-elaae Farm, » invited to the one at 
Hopewell Hill, Albert (jo., New Brunswick, form- 

JJJIerly known ae the George Rogers’ property, bat 
] which has been more recently occupied i.y Ira 

Kicbardaen, end which to now offered tor sale.
For a Block or Hay Farm, as well as for Tillage 

purpose», it hae few "equals in either New Bruns
wick or N o

.76 

.75 
I 80 

.90 
l 05 
I 10 
I 05 
1 05 

.75

I 00 
.60 

I 00 
8 70

25cts. 30 eta

Rev. W. C. Bums, A M.
Incidents in the Life ol Ned Wright............
Women of Israel. Bv Grace Aguilar. 9

Vol». Each................................................
J. B. Gough—Autobiocrsphy.........................
King DaviilB By Charles Vince...................
Early Methodist Preachers. 6 Vols. set... 
Memorials of Methodist Preachers. By

Rev. 0.0. Hneetis.............................................45
The Rev. Dr. Etheridge, Memorials ot.... 1 66

METHODIST FAMILY LIBRARY.
Cloth. Cloth, 

plain edges, gilt edges. 
The Journal ol Mr. John Nekon.

Written by himself...................
The Experience red Spiritual 

Letters of Mrs. Hester Ass
Rogers.............-........................ 25 30

Sincere Devotion : Exemplified 
in the Life of Mr» Msrtin.
By the Rev. B. Field............... 25 30

The Life of Mr. hilai Told.
Written by himself................... 25 30

A Memoir of Mr. William Car- 
voero. Sixty years a Metho- 
dkt Claes Leader. Written
by himself.................................... 30 40

The Lite of Mrs. Mary Fletcher.
F.dited by the Rev. Henry
Moore............................................ 30 40

The Life ol Rev. John Fletcher.
By the Rev. Joseph Benaon.. 30 40

Prayer ; Secret, Social, and tx- 
tempore, being a Treatise on 
Secret and Social Prayer. By 
the Rev. R. Treffry, sen : also 
A Help to Extempore Prayer.
By the Rev. Joseph Wood.. 30 40

Memoirs of Ihe Rev. David 
Htonrr. By Dr. Hannah and
Mr. W. Dawson......................... 30 40

Memoir» of the Life, Character, 
aed Labours of Rev. John 
Smith. By tbe Rev. Richard
Treffry, jour................................ so 40

Entire Sanctification Attainable 
In This Life ; being John Wes
ley's " Plein Accouat of Chris 
tiân Perfection ; " and John 
Fletcher’» " Practical applies, 
tkm ol the Doctrine to Variées
Classes ol Christian».'’............ 30 40

The Pioeecr Hishop : The Life 
aed Times of Francis Asbury.
By'W. P. Mrickland.............. 30 40
Memoir of Joseph B. hhrewi- 
bury. By his father, the Rev.
W. J. bhrewsbory.................. SO 40

ve Scotia
The Farm proper constots of ebont a Hundred 

Acre» of very superior pasturage and ullage Upland, 
andsbout en equal qeaotilyut excellent dyked marsh, 
ell io immediate connection. There to beloi.ging 

1 001 to the property e good Wood Lot, of upwards of a 
.70 hundred seres, only » mile or two distant.
•481 The Farm to most brantifully and conveniently 

. situated in the midst of an excellent neighborhood 
I ^he F°at Office and School House are very nesr, 
j r? and there ere three Churches, Kpiscopalien. Wes 
1 " J llysn and Baptist, within a f«.w rods of the Farm

If it sheuld he detired hy the purchaser, a conaid 
erable portion of l!ie price, being secured by mort 
gage, may remain unp.id for several years. 

Possession can be given immediately.
75 I Farther information may be obtained from Wm 
761 Rogers, Kaq., at Hopewell Hill ; A. A. Stockton 

Esq , St John, N.B. ; t e Rev. Stephen Humphrey 
Moncton ; the Rev. 11. Pickard, at die Wesleyan 
Book Room, Halifax, or the auhacrilier at Sack 
ville, N. B. THOMAS PICKARD.

The following certificate describes a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been 
made by the use of these remedies—

Lcskwbdko. N S., September, 1871. 
M*. Calib Gates ;

De r Sir,—I have very much pic a tyre in 
writing to you, so that all may receive the 
same benefit from your Life ol Man Hitlers 
and Invigorating Syrup. I was much 
troubled last winter with a severe cold, which 
continued lo get worse, until I ft are j it 
would eetile upon my lungs. My cough was 
increasing. 1 could get n" relief from any 
quarter or from any medicine man. until I 
accidentally fell in with your valuable Syrup 
I now honestly, on my oath, stale that one 
bottle of it gave mo instantaneous relief. 1 
use it continually io my family and would not 
be without it ou any account.

Several other persons with whom I am ac
quainted have also been cured by ynpr valu
able medicines. I shall be happy to give any 
further iufurtnation concerning your medicines 
it noy time. 1 have also been cured ijf pal
pitation of the heart hy the uso of Galea 
medicines. One of my daughters was in 
fearful Mate as regaids a cough or eo!<l, and 
she received immediate relief and a ;perf« 
cure, and can honestly recommend it to all 
young and old.

Jamki Yocno.
Sworn before me. one of Ilor Majesty 

Justices of tbe Peace for the County, of Lun 
en burg.

James D. Sblio, J P.

fi A T F S1

ACADIAN mm,
For Inflammslory pains in any pari of the 

body, Cbilblaina, Toothache, ko.
Price Ü5 cents a bottle.

Rise* Set*. Rises South S*t*. H alitai

5 41 6 25 » 6 t 43 11 20 10 99
5 41 t’> 26 S 43 4 36 11 :
5 .19 6 97 9 13 5 10 0 27 11 49
5 .t: t) 98 IU 2ti 6 22 1 27
5 .16 u 2.1 l l 7 13 9 19 0 IN
5 14 6 3U A 9 l 1 1 1 33
5 32 6 .19 1 29. 9 46 3 34 3 l
5 3«i 6 11 2 1 t 9 30 4 3 4 32
5 29 6 14 3 13 10 10 4 s 49
5 57 6 16 t 37 IO 51 4 43 6 .16
.X 85 Û 5 41 11 13 5 5 7 13
5 23 6 ss 49 5 25 46
5 21 6 39 34 0 li 5 42 9 19
5 19 6 40 9 4 1 1 0 1 6 6 8 45

5 i8 : 6 42 10 13 1 47 , 6 30 9 13
5 lh 6 43 11 25 2 39 3 9 44
s 15 6 44 3 .14 43 10 Id
5 u 6 46 0 29 4 32 9 .IN 10 55
5 11 6 47 24 5 39 9 40 ll 38

1 5 10 , 6 49 a 16 6 31 10 4b A 33

.s 8 6 49 2 30 ' 7 76 A 2 1 46
S 6 6 50 1 26 1 9 24 1 22 3 20
:» 5 6 51 3 52 9 15 , i 19 4 50
5 3 6 53 4 17 'i0 6 : 3 53 5 54
» 9 6 >4 4 39 10 55 5 12 6 43
r> 0 6 V» > 3 1 1 45 6 27 27

59 6 57 5* 29 |A. 16 44 9 8
4 57 6" 59 6 0 1 2*9 9 59 8 47
4 56 l> 39 6 57 2 23 10 9 9 26

4 54 7 O 7 31 3 19 ll 5 10 4

above
For aale by dealer# generally.
Partie» ordering either of the 

remedioe, will addreae
CALEB GATES Ac CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

!os Rendered Uselcst

A Fiv» Acre Lot
on the CALKINS MARSH to also fer sale.

Information respecting which may he ohmined 
I from George Calhoon, Kaq , at Hopewell Capa, ur 
(from a THOMAS PICKARD.

Sackvil'ei N.B., March I, 1873. m 5

ANITOBA & NORTH WEST TERRI
TORIES.

so

NIIBCELLANEOLB.

he Land of Veda. By the Rev. Dr. But
ler.................................................................... 4 00

Africa and the West Indies. By Hev. W.
Mototer............... ........................................... 8 25

totorv of Weslevnn Missions. By Rev.
W. Mototer.................................................

After ihe tOih of Jnua neat, emigrants basing 
through ticket» will be sent from Toronto, to Foil 
Garry, Manitoba, at ihe following rates 
TonuNTo to éminça abthuu’s LAnniwo nv war 

or coLLinowoou oa saisi a 
Adult $5 : Children under twelve years Sfage, 

half pr ce, 160 lbs perso- al baggage free. Extra 
heggrge, 35 cents per IU0 Ihe.

raise* AXTBUB'S LAUDING TO VOIT GAXBT. 
Emigrants, 110; Children under twelve yean, 

hull price. SMI lbs personal baggage tree, 
luggage, 32 50 per too lbs.

Emigrant» should lake 'heir own rations. Pro
visions will, howe-er h« tarnished el cost price, at 
Sbehaadownn Fort Francis, and the North West 
Angle of die Lake of the Woods. 
ruaoi'OH vie*ur» ro* n'tiiin to voer 

oaxbv via raiMCx Axmei's lamdixo
Can be had at Toronto, st the Mutions of the 

Noiliersn, Grunt Western, and Grand Trunk Rait- 
wsis.

Emigrant» are requested to take notice, thst 
package» of luggage are limited to 2<>> I'm weight 
lor ceDTcDience ol traaipol on the Ponagea 

MSBCIiaXDISB
After 20th of June next, will he transported 

from Prince Aether's Lending to the eastern 
termina» ol the Fort Garry rood, North-West 
Angle, at the rsie of 32 per IU0 lbs., or 340 per 
ton of 2,000 Ibe.

Each piece or parkege to lie of oonveni-nt size, 
not exceeding 300 Ihe in weight, and to b.- firmly 
boeed or fastened.

Hoasas, Oxnx, Waoooxs, and heavy articles, 
such as castings and machinery, can be sent 
through the same point, on giving due notice and 
making special arrangement» lor the conveyance 

| of the same.
No wines or spirit eons liquors will be lakon over 

the route Irom Prime Arthur's Landing.
By direction,

F. BRAUN. 
Secretary.

Department of Public Work». I
Ottawa, id

OLD EYES NSW !
All diseases of the Eye suecesefnlly treated by

Ball's New Patent Ivory

Read for yonreelf and restore your sight. 
Spectacles and Kurgical operations rendered ose- 

less. The inestimable Blessings of Sight to made 
perpétuel hy the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.

Many cf our moet eminent phvsiciAns, oculiste 
student* and divines here hud their sight perma
nently restored fer life, and cured of .he following 
diseuse*

1. Impaired vision; 3. Presbyopia, or Fur 
Sightednék», or Dimness of Vi* on, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 3. Asthenapia, or Weak Eye* ; 5. 
bore eyes—Npecially trea ed with the Optic Nerve 
6. Weakness of 'the Retina or Optic Nerve;

K
>p

7. Ophthamlie. of Inflamation of the Eye end its

i 80 Ottawa, Muc h 26th, 1873. ( np9—Sin.

apeedngus, or Imperfect Visio# from the effects ol 
Inâamslion; 3. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; 9. Over* orkod Eve#; 10. Mydesopia— 
moving specks or Hosting bodies before the eves ; 
11. Amsniwis, or Obscurity of Vieira ; 18. Cata
racts, Partial Blindness tbe loee ol sight.

Any one ran use the Ivory Eye Cape without the 
aid ol doctor or medicine, so ns to receive imraedi 
aie beneficial resells end never weer epcetaei.s ; or, 
if «sing now, to lay them aside forever. We euran- 
tee a rare in every cs«e where the directions sre 
followed, or we will refend the money.

2309 Certificate* of Care.
From honest Farmers, Mechanise and Merchants, 
some of them the moet eminent lending profoeetonal 
and business men and women of education end re
finement In oar country, may be seen at our office.

Under dele of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribooe, wriee: “ J. Ball or oar 
city to a conscientious end responsible man, who to 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 1869, Without my Spectacle. I Mn 
you thii note, after using the Patent Ivory Ere 
Cu|>s, thirteen days, and this morning peru-cd die 
entire eoments of e Deily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am I gratelul to your noble invention, may 
Heaven bless nod preserve you I have been using 
spectacle twenty vesre ; 1 am seventv-cnc years old, 

Yours uu y, P#or. W. Maaaicx. 
Rav. Joszaii Smith, Malden, Mas»., cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years standing, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Etlis, late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
ns Nov. 15, 1869; I here tested tbe Patent Ivon 
Eye Cape, aed I am satisfied that they ere good 1 
am pleased with them ; they are the greatest inven 
lion of the age.

AU persons wishing for full partira are certificates 
of cures, prices, A., will pleese send your address to 
us, ami we will send our Treatise oe the Eye, of 
44 pages, free of charge, hy return mail.

Write to DU. J. Bell A Co ,
P. O. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTKDNK -8, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPd, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this dieaee.

Send for pamphlets And certificates—free. Waste 
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents 9 anted for tbe new 
Patent Improve.1 Ivory Eye Cup#, just introduced in 
the market. 'J he success to unparalleled by any 
other article. All persons out of emploiment, or 
those wishing to improve their circumstances, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable 
living si this light aud easy employment. Hund
reds of agents sre making from 35 to 320 A DAY. 
To lire ageuts 320 a week will be gsarranteed. In
formation famished Free ef Charge. 8e: d for 
Pamphlet. Circulars and Pnce List. Address 

DR. J. BALL A CO.
Oculists,F. O. Box 367, No. 91 Liberty St., New 

Tort. fob 21

•" Dev 
g Wk

1 Tu.
2 W
3 Th.
4 Fr.
5 "»a.
6 >U.
7 M. 
8-Tu.
9 tV.

10 l h.
11 Kr 
12, Sa. 
13 SU. 
14,M
11 I'u. 
16. W. 
17 Th.
ISVr.

21 M
28 I'u.
23 W.
24 I'h.
25 Kr.
26 Sa 
27-SU.
2»M
29 To.
SOW
i__i______ !_L_'______1_____ ’_____ - -
Thk Tioks—The column ol the Moon’s South 

ing gives the tinfe ot high water st Parrvboro. 
Cornwallis, Horton, llsulsport, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water At Vlrl.ni sud t’spe Torfuentine, k 
hour» and 11 minutes later than at Halifax, At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B , And Portlaud Maine, 3 
hours and 25 minutes later, and at Sl John e 
Newfoundland 20 minutes sirtar, than at llaiiiax.

Fok tbk lxsoth or run DAT.—Add 12 hours 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

Fok tux lxwoth or ritx xtonv —Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hours, and to tiis 
remainder add the time ol rising next morning.

DBSRY A. 1B100N,

Merchant Tailor,
AXD

UKNTLKMEN’8 OUTFITTER

131 l«*ri inglon wired,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Alway* keops on hand a large *tock of

British and Fore! g a Woollen 
Oloth*,

which he make* up in the beet mvle in order 
intern, Bairieteni, Colley* Gown*, and IMinister*,

Riding Hahit* made to otder.
IsOdie*
ju!9

I OK SALE at ime

Prlnoo AlDort 
MOULDING FACTORY.

ID oo R s.
1 Alin KILN DRIED PANEL DOOR» 
A IfV' * hom 81.50 and wpwa'ile. K». pe an 
hand following dimeneioiia, vis., 7x3. 6 It, 10x2 
10, 6, 8*2, 6, 6. #i9, 6.

WIND O W 8. .
LOGO WINDOW FPXMES AND 8A8HK8, 

12 lights each, vis, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other 
sixes unde to order.

SHOP F It 0 NTs 
And Window Shades, inside and out, made Ie 

order,
MOULDINGS

On# million feet kiiu drird Mouldings, variées 
patterns.

Also, constantly on hsnd —
FLOORING.

I 1-2 M [-roi-ved and tungued snrace, and plu n 
joint, d I In. Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND 'SHELVING!

Grooved and tonguo-t line add spruce Lining 
Also, bhclviog and other Dressed Material. 

Plaixiwo, Matchiuo, Mooi-mwe Tiwaea 
tin and CtaODLaa Pawimu, done ai 

sourest nonce.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and despsnh. 

Constantly on hand - T-ened Stair Balusters led 
Newul Posts.

LU A BUR.
Pine, Sprain and Hemlock Lumber ; Pilch 111 

Timber and 3 ia I’l,ns. Al-o—lurch, Oak, sa 
ethe hard wood».

SHIN G LES ■
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar Shingle*, 
Clatboauds, Pickkt». Lathi, and Juair 

Post».
Aueo,—SHIP AND HO AT KNEES.

All of which the BubsCriber offers lor aale, low 
for cash, as Prince Albert 8 team Mill, Vic tot la 
ri barf, loot of Victoria bireet (eumiaouly know» 
si Baie»' I ear I, near the Gas Wrrke.

Jure 22. HENRY O. Htf.u

TO ADVMTlShKS.
All per»on* who contemplate making <ontr*« Is 

with newspaper» for the insertion of Advertisement* 
should send to

George P. Rowell & Co .
for a Circular, or enclose 3.5 cent* fiir their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containiug Lute uf 3,<mo 
Newspapers and eetintstu* showing t lie oust of ad 
vemsmg, also many useful hint* to udrcrtnwre, end 
•ome Recount of the experience* of men who ere 
known a* 8uvce*»ful Advertiser*. Thin firm are 
proprietor* of the American^Newspaper Advert» 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y ,
and are possessed of unequalled facilities lor acrui- 
lug tin insertion ol edvartjw-iwau to sll Newspe- 
pen and l'uriodicisto al low mica.

Nov 16

,T 11 E

$robincial Mltslryun,
Edited end Published hy 

REV. II. PICK A UU, D.D.,
Under the direction of the Conference, a* a Re 

ligiouH Ncw-tpaper, and the Okoa* ot the

Wesley» Morfist Ctinrtb in Mm Erttisk Ameia
i* issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 3

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
UATK OF eUlieCRIl'TlU* :

•2 per Annum—piyahle in Advance.

ADVERT I8IMENTS.
Thin paper having a nijjjfi LAkofc* < f 

Tiow than any other one or it* i laaw in Kaaiurn 
British Ameriwi, ii a mo»t deeiruhle medium for all 
advertifttiinunta which an: imitable for it* column*

BAT k* or A D V KKTISmo !
A Column—Sl20 per year ; 970 six month*; f* 

three month*.
For One Inch of 8, are— 96 per year ; If 

month* ; 93 time month».
ÎOK TXA*»I*MT ADVBRTIRKMF.NTS :

Fimt ineertion II p<‘r inch, and each continusne 
25 cent* per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per cent added to th 
ibovu rate*.

ACENT8.I
All Wesleyan Minister# and Preacher* on tr» 

throughout Nova Scotia, New Brun*wick, Prime 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, ure 
•U twrized Agents t > receive subscription* lor the 
pa >er, vnd order* for advertisement*.

Ky AH subscriptions should he paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to ti e clone of the 
current year; and all order* for the iii»eition o 
transient advertisement* slwol 1 be atvompanieJ 
by tbe Cash.

The Pnoviwcial Wkhuta!» i* p inted by 
TUKOPIllLUrt CHAMBERLAIN, k in* Prim
ing Office, 200 Argyle htreet, fop *Uur*,) where 
he lias every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
with ueatnw* and dtwpau h. .

<
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